
Important Note

Wine Name:

Vintage:

Name of Winemaker/Consultant:

Winemaker's Tasting Notes and Food pairing suggestions

Region, Sub-region (If applicable) & Classification:

Grape varieties & Percentage used in the blend

Climate: Please  describe conditions and effect on vines for 

this vintage.

Average age of vines:

Type of viticulture: Conventional/ 

Sustainable/Organic/Biodynamic

Please share interesting viticultural facts that affect the 

quality or style of the wine: Soil Type, Age of Vines, Canopy 

Management,  Plant Density & Altitude of the Vineyard. 

Yields: Hectare litres per hectare

Harvest Information: date / manual or machine

Please expand on most important physical conditions or 

viticultural practises that have contributed to the style of 

wine produced:

Grape selection process: No sorting, Manually in vineyard, 

manually at winery.

PRODUCER BACKGROUND

 TECHNICAL INFORMATION - RED WINE

Marquês de Marialva Garrafeira Edição Especial 65 anos  

2001

Manually in Vineyard

VITICULTURE

Osvaldo Amado

Please provide interesting, funny, unusual facts about the 

winery or winemaker:

Bairrada is the oldest region of Portugal producing sparkling wine by the Classic Method, dating back to 

the end of the 19th century. ADEGA DE CANTANHEDE (2019 is it's 65th Anniversary), Bairrada's largest 

producer, was the first Wine Cooperative in Portugal producing sparkling wine, having opted from the 

beginning for the Classic Method. Today it produces more than 1,000,000 bottles of sparkling wine and 

4,000,000 other DOC Bairrada and IGP Beira Atlântico wines, widely awarded internationally, accumulating 

more than 950 medals since 2010, mainly produced with Autochthones grapes such as BAGA, because the 

winery’s aim has always been the promotion and defense of the Portuguese Grapes, with a special 

emphasis on the autochthones ones. In 2015 it has been among the TOP 100 Best Wine Producers of the 

World by the World Association of Wine Writers and Journalists (WAWWJ). 

Osvaldo Amado, its Chief Winemaker since 2011, also accumulates several distinctions of "Best 

Winemaker of the Year" by the most prestigious wine magazines in Portugal and Wine Organizations. 

Nowadays he is also producing wine in Brasil.

Any unique selling points about this wine that we can share 

with customers:

ASPECT: Clear

COLOR: Medium Garnet

AROMA: Intense and complex.

TASTE: Intense, soft, distinct volume in the mouth, elegant, persistent and harmonious finish.

CONSUMPTION SUGGESTIONS: Delicacies based on grilled red meats or with sauces and well-structured 

cheeses

Medium 40 years Old

Bairrada DOC

100 % Baga

-

Please enable me to be a worthy ambassador of your wine by providing as much information as possible 

in order to enable me to represent your wine and answer questions with competence.  I appreciate your 

help, Dirceu Vianna Junior MW.

VINIFICATION

Conventional

SOIL TYPE :Clay and Limestone, AGE OF VINES: 40 Years, 3000 plant/Hectar

4000 L/ HECTARE

October / Manual

-



If more than one grape variety is used at what point in the 

process is the wine blended, example, before or after 

fermentation, before or after maturation?

Are the grapes destemmed: Yes or No

Are the grapes crushed/pressed prior to fermentation 

Pre-fermentation maceration: Yes or No, if yes for how long 

and at what temperature Celsius

Type of press used:

Is the pressed wine used? If so, what percentage is blended 

back?

Type of yeast: Wild or Cultured (if cultured yeast type)

Is there any need for must adjustment at all? If so, please 

expand. 

Fermentation vessel: Stainless steel tanks/casks/Cement 

tanks/ large oak vessel, other please specify

Length of fermentation  in days and temperature in Celsius:

Please provide information of the extraction regime applied - 

i.e. cap management, delestage, pumpover, etc (timing and 

frequency)

Old Vineyards, 2 

delestage per day.

Post-fermentation maceration: Yes or No.                               If 

Yes for how long (days) temperature (celsius)?

Is this wine matured prior to bottling: Yes or No                    If 

yes,  for how long in days

Maturation vessel:Cement Tanks, Fibre Glass/Resin tanks/ 

stainless steel tanks, Oak vessel, Other? 

If matured in oak, advise of oak country of origin and 

percentage of old and new oak, size of barrel.

Level of toasting: Light, Medium, Dark

Lees contact (for White wines): Yes or No                                

If Yes for how long? 

Do you do battonage: Yes or No, if Yes how often

Malolactic fermentation: Yes or No, if yes what percentage % 

went through MLF and for how long and at what point in 

production

Is the wine matured in bottle before release: Yes or No                   

If Yes, for how long? 

Please expand on how the vinification methods above 

contributed to the overall style and quality of the wine 

produced:

Residual sugar level: grams per litre

pH 3,48

Total acidity: grams per litre

Actual alcohol: ABV%

NO

-

Yes

Yes

0%

Wild but LSA, saccharomyces cerevisiae

French, used Barrel, 225 L

Medium -

-

Stainless Steel

10 days at 26º

Yes, 60 days, 16ºC

Yes, 14 years.

120 months in Stainless stell tanks, 24 months in second used barrel.

14,5

Yes, minimum 72 months

Delastage, alcoholic fermentation at 26ºC. 30 days of cuvaison.

-

Yes, 100 %.

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS

0,3

6,2

Pneumatic Press




